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rammed her auto irom the rear.

Woman Sues Reed PetersPotato Shower at SunChilean Beauty Who Shot Her
Husband on Trial for Murder

throwing her against the storing
wheel and injuring her in luch a way

that she has had headaches ever since ,

The damage to her car was

this department. Young men and
women are assisted to obtain part-tim- e

employment in cases where such
employment enables them to con-

tinue their education.

Persistent Advertising Is the Road
to Success. ,

For Injury in Auto Mix

Reed C. Peters, prominent Omaha
club man and golfer, has been sued

by Goldie B. Lenz for $5,053.92 dam-

ages. Goldie Lenz alleges that Peters Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

POTATO CROP NOW
'

MOVINSTO MARKET

Railroads Estimate That A-

lmost Three Million Dollars

Has Reverted Back to
Farmers for Spuds.

rnr

For Old People's Home

Next Friday and Saturday will be

potato days at the Sun theater for
the benefit of the Old People's home
on Fontenelle boulevard. On these

days the admission charge to the the-

ater will be the regular price plus one

potato from each patron and the man-

agement has agreed to give a potato
for every one received at the box
office or to give bushel for bushel for
the institution mentioned.

On Saturday this arrangement will

be in effect until 6 p. m. and on
the same day from 11 a. ra. to 1

p. m. children will be admitted at half

price plus one potato each.
It is believed that the Old People's

iPIAY OFFERINGS FOR TOPiW

lofliioflirtVhome will receive enough potatoes;
from this source to carry the old folks

H I m.inl II El 11 Vr-- R II
i r k.

through the winter.

Commerce Students Earn
UUU VX kJ I I IXLarge Sums Each Week

Three hundred and sixty-thre- e

young men and women of the High
School of Commerce earn a total ot
$1,461 per week in hours outside ofj
their school work. This is an aver-- 1

th: house that put
A --MUSE in AMUSEMENT 5 Days

Beginning
Todaya

rr r.f U nrh One-thir- d of the Stu- -Miss jroi-ii- r

dents earn something each week. The
TlllllHlllllMI Hill ! 'diorhest individual income is 5.0 a

arter of Mr. dc Saulles at the trial, i wcek. WILLIAM fOX
presents

which means that evidence taken at j Superintendent Beveridge compiled
private hearings previous to the grant-- j this information for the vocational
ing of the divorce will not be re- -

)ureau inainjainjedjn jinnecjjonjth
vpalcrl." I -

While Omaha railroad freight of-

ficials have only estimates from their

agents, they figure that between 60

and 75 per cent of the Nebraska and

eastern Wyoming potato crop has

been moved to market. This is the

:rop that is tributary to the Omaha

market.
So far this fall the railroads have

moved close to 3.000,000 bushels out
of Omaha trade territory, practically
all of the shipments coming to Omaha
for consumption or for distribution to
other markets.

The following figures indicate the

approximate volume of the potato
shipments so far this fall, the three
roads being the ones that operate in

the potato growing . area of the
S'

Burlington railroad. 1,000; North-

western. 800; Union Pacific, 800 car-

loads. Under the loading to capacity
rule the average load of these cars
has been about 1.100 bushels each, or
a total of 2,860,000.

Price Good for Growers
In some of the potato growing dis-

tricts of the state farmers have re-

ceived considerably more than $1 for
their potatoes, f. o. b. There have
been only a few points of shipment
where the price has been lower than
tnis. One dollar a bushel is con-

sidered a fair average price, thus mak-

ing a total of $2,860,000 that has gone
back to the farmers for their potato
crop that has been marketed.

Of the estimated 25 per cent of the

potato crop not yet shipped to mar-

ket, it is said that the greater portion
has been put into cellars or storage
houses and that there is little danger
of further damage from freezing, un-

less colder than zero weather should
come.

' Vofunteer Rumors Cause

ff

Don't Stay
Gray
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Mineola. N. Y.- - Nov. 19. The trial
of Mrs. Uianca de Saulles, Chilean

heiress, for the murder of her di-

vorced husband, John Longer dc

Saulles, politician and former Yale
athlete, was begun today before Jus-
tice David I' Manning in the supreme
court. It was expected that the jury
box would be filled before evening. -

Mrs. de Saulles' counsel has ad-

mitted that there is no dispute regard-
ing the fact that she shot her former
husband. While no announce-
ments have been made, .it has been
intimated that "irresponsibility" grow-
ing out of mother love for her young
son, "Jack," who by court order after
the divorce trial was placed in the
custody of the father for five months
each year, may be the main plea. It
was also indicated- - that it may be
shown that the mother was driven to
desperation by the fear that De
Saulles was poisoning the mind of
her only child against her and would
supplant her in his son's affections.

Announcement has been made that
no attack would be made on the char- -

Indications that the defense would
be insanity were shown as soon as
Mrs. de Saulles' counsel fTegan ex-

amine talesmen, asking them
whether they would accept insanity
and mental incompetency, as a valid
defense and would acquit if it was
shown that at the time of the com-
mitment of a crime a defendant has
labored under such defective reason-

ing as not to understand the nature
and quality of the act.

The prosecution queried talesmen
as to whether they would vote to con-

vict of a crime punishable by death
as readily in the case of a woman as
of a man.

Mrs. de Saulles appeared
when she entered the court

room to face her ordeal. She was
dressed plainly in a white shirtwaist
and black skirt. Her brother and
sister, who came here from Chile, had

Tint your hair to the hade deired with
"Brownatone." Thin new preparation is far
superior to any mixture that contains henna,
sulphur, silver, lead or similar preparations.

There is no danger of an itchinjt or pois-
oned scalp, when you us "Brownatone. for
this simple preparation

-- positively 'contains
no lead, mercury, silver, sulphur, line, ani-

line, coal-ta- r products or their derivatives.
You just brush or comb it into the hair and
presto I your eray hairs instantly disappear

your hair is a bcautifuf and uniform color

throughout the ends are as dark as the
balance and you have any shade desired
from a lidht brown to a black. Just a
moment's "touching up" once a month and
no one can ever detect it.

No rubbing or washing off no fading.
Prepared in two shades one to produce

golden or medium brown, the other dark
brown or black. Two siies 35 cents and
$1.15.

We will end absolutely free, for a short
time only, a sample bottle of "Brownatone"
If you will send us your name and address
accompanied by 10c to help pay postage and
packing. No samples at dealers. This .offer
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! seats near her.

U. P. Watchman at Bridge I New Corn Prices Are Firm;

At Columbus Killed uuanty or bampies roor
Ray Daugherfy, watchman on the

t

Cofto receipts on the Omaha mar-Unio- n

Pacific bridge over the Loup kct were all of the new crop, andahe
. ..s - - 1 I t C'.i...,river, near Columbus was killed Sun- - prices uncnangca irom iai "iiu

ir hi... . " J . w - - -

Stain, and find for yourself Just how superior
it is to all 'dyes." combs, etc. The
Kenton Pharmacal Co., 629 Copin Bldg.,
Covington, Ky.

Bold and guaranteed in Omaha by, Sher-

man ft McCqnnell Drug Co. and other lead-

ing dealers. Advertisement. .

dav night presumably by a passing the offerings selling all the way trom

engine. Darfgherty lives in Columbus jUO to $1.5, .
and went on duty at 7 o clock Sun-- ;' lc 0 account 0f their bad

condition. The percentage of mois

Rush at Recruiting Offices

The young man who lias been pit-

ing off enlisting "till a little later" is

now thinking hard. The rumor that
after December 15 no more volun-

teers will be taken into the army
means that there wilj soon be a big
rush at the recruiting offices.

It is well known that the volunteer
has many advantages over the drafted
man, as to choice of service, branch
location, etc. All arms of the service
are open now.

Recruiting officers are all antici-

pating a big run at once, although
they take in a large number of 4nen
weekly as it is.

The Omaha army recruiting office

was filled with boys seeking to en-

list Monday morning. It is said there
that at least a thousand volunteers
are expected in the Omaha district
this month, which will probably put
Omaha ahead of any recruiting dis-

trict in the United States.

ture was large and much ot tne gram
was soft. Receipts were 36 carloads.

Oat receipts were 73 carloads and
nrlmi ;rf a half rent off. the. sales

annoys others and hurts yon. Relieve throat
irritation and tickling, and get rid ot coughs,
coldt and hoarse new by taking at onca.

day night. Monday morning when the

day watchman went to relieve him,
Daugherty could not be found.

In a search for Daugherty, on. the
bridge was found his watch the
heel of one 1f his shoes. These
articles were found over a .place in

the river where the river is 15 feet

deep. Daugherty was 49 years of age
and married,

being made at 65J4 and Wx cents a
bushel. .

There were 116 cars of wheat in and
all of it was taken over by the food
administration.'

Saturday Evening Post Story

THE PAIHTED LADY"

A REAL THRILLER
and

iii " - j n r, v v a ..v m m a

FARNUM'S BEST FIGHT
Have Musical Program

To Boost Early-Shoppin- g

In compliance with the reqtlet of

the United States government through
the National Council of Defense that
merchants urge the public to do their

shopping early in the day, the
company has arranged for

an eight-piec- e string orchestra to play
on the balcony of its main floor every
morning from 9 to 11.

The orchestra renders classical and
Anni.f numh.rt it wrll. onenins

I Matinee Prices Same as Night

Jl '
every morning with the national an-- t

1 mmM' 1..ifslfStuem, "Star pngieu Banner.
- In commenting on the innovation to

, a Bee reporter, Mr. Nash 'said: "We
rtnintv want to do our mart helninu

the government to win this war and
we are complying with its every re-

quest for conservation of the various
c.r.ni;a s writ o man force. The
rrnuest of the National Council tf

M. - -r J jA VtfcKfefe" lM SeSSUe Hayakawa WF America'. Fomo.t
Defense is certainly in keeping with
the policy of consumption it helps to
conserve the man force of our or-

ganisation."

Asserts He Murdered Mrs.

in

'The Call of the East'

Home of the Big Double Show

WEISE TROUPE
Acme of Athletic Perfection

M1LO WAGGE & CO.
Comedy Novelty

MACK & VELMAR
Singing and Piano

FIELDS & WELLS
Klassikel Komicha

Photoplay Supreme
' ALICE JOYCE in

"THE FETTERED WOMAN"'

Thurs., Mm. Vernon Cattle, in.
"THE MARK OF CAIN"' "

Prima Donna Come-

dienne in the Famous
Comic Opera

"Pom Pom"
With the RsmarVabla New
York Cast and Huge Pro-

duction Entire.

Nethaway; is Being Held

F.tu.ar.1 f rfirath. a man who as
erts he killed Mrs. C. L. Nethaway,

Evening Pricei, 50e to $2.00.

Saturday Matinee, 5Qe to 91.au

"MITZI" Steals Your Heart

n J TODAY
Dranaeis riayvrs TnThu

climbed to. the window teage in ms

cell in the count jail Saturday night
jmd attempted to commit suicide by

diving headlong to the stone floor. He
failed In, his effort, su.Tering .only a

severe scalp wound. ,
'

'McGratli was arrested last Thurs-

day,, parading down Center street in

his union suit. He told officers at the

jail that he was not only the murderer

of Mrs. Neuiaway. but that he also
murdered, man m the 10-ce- store
five years ago.

The man has .been , sent ' to the

County hospital where, he is being
held for examination as to his sanitv.

Today and Wednesday
Madam Olga Petrova

"MorTTruth Than
Poetry"

Thura JUNE dAPRICE

OMAHA'S FUN CENTER

XC?Everings, $t.
SAM SiOM Art i OWN CO.

"CIRCUS IN TOWN"
Written for leughine purposes and guaran-
teed to fulfill its mission.

Beauty Chorus of Circus Girls.
LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS
Jat. Mat. A Wk: Brosdwfty Frolics nd Lon Hawaii

Bought and Paid For
The Bigcest Plajr of Our Time

MATINEE WEDNESDAY All Seats, 25c

NEXT WEEK "A PAIR OF QUEENS"

Eiaht South Side Men

Cuticura Heals
TOOTS PAKA, MACK & WALKER,

CONSTANCE CRAWLEY,

Yotir War Time Vacation
Take it in America's Foreign Quarter ;

of gay, laughing, dancing New Orleans.

iTiis winter business will not pause for pleasure; but business must be
halted from time to time for necessary relaxation. And nowhere cart

that relaxation be more readily found than in the French Quarter of

... America New Orleans.

New Orleans is replete with foreign characteristics even to the least
and the humblest of her Creole restaurants. Nowhere else in America
are there auainter, more interesting streets than in the Vieux Carre;
nowhere else such time-wor- n houses of antique,, stone, whose, everv
room is written in history; nowhere else such unique shops, such
romantic latticed windows; such mysterious corridors, patios and courts.

But if outward New Orleans has that which is foreign, how much more
so the gracious, mirthful spirit of the place that esprit de Paris that

gay insouciance- - of Spain guaranteed to put all care to flight. And
the best of New Orleans is its nearness, especially when one travels on

The Panama Limited
To New Orleans from Chicago and St Louis

Now, if never before, is the time for your vacation in the Southland.
No other winter play-lan- d is so delightfully nearno other can provide
such variety such foreign spiritless to season the worries of business life..

The Panama Limited will return you from New Orleans in less than a

day. And the trip is made in sumptuous comfort, over the flying
wheels of the fastest" train between North and South. New Orleans is

the gateway to Texas and California via the Southern Roue.

Leaves Chicago Dailyat 12:30 P.M.; St. Louis4:30P. M.
Arrives New Orleans at 11 : IS the Morning Following.

No Extra Fare Automatic Block Signals AH the Way.

Arthur Maude & Co., Kelly & Galvin,
Clara Howard, D'Avigneau'a Duo,
Five Nelsons, Orpheum Travel Weekly.

All Week, Twice

Daily, 2:15 and
8:15. Never Be-

fore at 25c and
50c. AUDITORIUM

- . . Leave for Camp Funston

Eight South Side men left last night
at lft:30 forjCamp Funston, where

they will begin trailing with the draft

army. .Several of the number were
desirous of going before drafted,
while others are being certified at this
time. They are:

Mike Welch, Millis Miller, Joseph
Rush, George Rapp. Lester South- -

with, Alekeand6 , Kislar, Jarikcle
Largman and Stanley ' Mruz. '

WARTIME RECIPE
FOR GRAY HAIR

Three Nights and Matinee, teSinnina uec. ,

o n miArm Mn adcd & rn With Great Loss of Sleec. Weao

La Giocooda. Traviata
Jewera of the MAIonna 11 Trovatore

Sing.e Admissions. 7Sc te J2.00 now
Dollar Season Tickets May StUl Be Obtained

at Manager's Office, Auditorium.Today and Wednesday

imijurc9 . nice wyiivut
Soap and Tvo Boxes Omtment
Healed at a Cost oi $1.75.

."My trouble began on the back o!
my head and took a very bad form.
The general nnnparanre of the break- -

EVERT OVERTON IN

"The Bottom of the Well"
low to Make An Inexpensive Mixture

rrThat Will Darken straaKca or
Faded Cray Hair.

40th and'
HamiltonHAMILTONGray, streaked or faded hair can be

, nmediately made black, brown or

ing out was in Diiaicis tuu
it caused suffering from
itching and burning, and
it also caused great loss of
sleep. My scalp was sore
an(J my hair began to fall
but so that I had barely
one-ha- lf remaining, and
my head was disfigured.

"1 read an advertise

Today BESSIE BAKKISUAi-- t
In "Bawbe of the Blue Ridge"light brown, whichever snaae you ae

hv the uxe of the following rem

Empress Garden
Under Empress Theater

TONIGHT
Theatrical Night
Thurs. AMATEUR NIGHT

Dance to Superb Music by

The BlacWstone Orchestra

?dy that you cn make at bom: J
merely get a smau dox oi unex

wwder at any drug store. It costo LOTHROP ill".
Last Time Today

MARY PICKFORD. jn
"LESS THAN THE DUST

. inly 25 cents, and no extras to buy.
rtisonlva it in nna mini's fif watpr and

llinoisCentral:omb it through the hair. Full direc-io- ni

for use come in each box.
Yon need not hesitate to use Orlex,

, in SI 00.00 bond comes in each

ment of Cuticura Soap and Ointment,
so I purchased them and I used about
three cakes of Cuticura Soap and two
boxes of Ointment wheil was healed."
(Signed) George X. McCoy, 225 31st.
Street. Detroit, Mich., Dec. 2S, 1916.

If you have a rxr complexion im-

prove it by using Cuticura.
For Free Sample Each, by Jaw urn

SUBURBAN .cSSa.
Laat Times Today

THEDA BARA, In "CAMILLE"ox guaranteeing the user that Orlex
, ovder does not contain silver, lead,. a 1

S. North, District Passenger Agent,
407 South Sixteenth Street, Omaha, Net. ;inc, suipnur, mercury, aniline, coai

) oi nmHnit nr thoir Horiv9tivo. 1 25th and
CumingHIPPODROME When Writing to Our Adrertiseri

Mention Seeing it in The Jiee
Mail address post-car- "CtrSeura,
Dept. H, Boston." Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c. Ointment 25 and &)c.

:i It does not rub off, is not sticky
or gummy, and leaves the hair fluffy. T.U J. WARREN KERRIGAN, in

. "HANDS IN THE DARK"
No, 13 "THE VOICE ON THE WIREIt , will make a gray-haire-d person !

look twenty years younger. Adv. i

A


